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Our Authorized Ati.
WiL ITaVxTiy, at Nemaha City:
II-- A. 1UWLKV, t ratt2n,,.
tiKO. G. STAUT, at AKpirtws.lt.

Owx-- Advertising., Pt.
Rhefield EatoV. 124 1 ine sU, Ft. Louis.
J. K. Williams, ST Cl'rtruit st,,
is! M. Pettisqiu, 37 rfirk tow, .ew 1 ork.

' JrLKUEArniiKArx,st Jeili, wo.

Coo? CoBCTi & Taylot:, Cincinnati, Ohio.
K II. Pabvik, Cincinnati, Ohio.

f

A. F. Lin coln & Co., Host on. Mass

Arrival and Departure of LIail.
Southern fc Intern Arrives at 12 o'clock w

lir-iru- VZ M

Northern & Eastern Arrive at 4 o'clock F
" I wittirLs iu "

Rftadriee Arrives TuesJavts. Thursdays
- , KiturdaVs, Rt 7 o'clock P M
Depart Mort.lavs, Wednesdays and Fridays

nt 8 r"clotit X M .
Grunt Arrives Thursdays at R o clock p M

Dolart Tlnlrs'uf. sat S ri'elock a
Tv.w . trim 77 ,,rj. o'clock A 5C to fi P Jl

uMia- j- to A M, and S to 6 P M

A. 1. AlAllSH, I'ost Mat

fet. JToaepn'and Council Blnffa Railroad.
TIME PCTIKni'IE No: L.

0lng XrrtUl 01 n at Bontht
flt. Joseph 8 00 a itt TfrtVir?
Amizona 8 Wai'on
Nodawaw tt 4:5 J'liclnK
Forbes 6 05 Corning

, Forest CI tv" Craijr
liirelow J(J M hi;ioW
Craljr 10 40 Kon-h- t City
Coming 11 l4 Forties
Fiielp 11 .K Nodaway
"U'alKon i; U p.m. Amazona
HnmlMir? 12 Kt. .It;frr.

a i "

2 iff
3 Jfi
3 40
4 W
4 :)
5 15
6 an
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LOCAL MATTERS.
J. I. CoLbapp, Editor.

EROWNVILLE, Tnrn.-TJA- CCT. 22,16.

Adjourned sale of in Sheridan, next
Monday, the 26th.

and

lots

Boots & Shoes are selling unprecedentedly
low atlletzel's.

Sale of Ik)U in Sheridan adjourned until
next Monday, the 3Uth.

Monday, tie 20th, is the adjourned sale of
lots in Sheridan.

E.E Ebright, Agent for t!ie Fqultableand
American Tontine Life

F. F. Halsey, a" may be stn-- n by police In

another column, has seven hundred fine vool
Ewes for sale.

It is getting cold, is it Well then go to
Hetzel and get some pf thoxc warm, comfort-

able, and durable clothing.

ThelBer. J. T. Baird, of the Presbyterian
TJhurch of this city, is attending the Presby-
tery this week at Council Elnffs.

tl200 and All Expenses Paid.' See
of American Shut tie Sew lng Ma-

chine in our ad vertislng columns,

Unseeountable Why so rcany of our lest
wells are going dry at this time, during one

tf the rainiest Falls we've had for many a
year.

The Land Office closes here on the oCth of
this month, and opensat Beatrice on the 11th

of next. Its oClcers are preparing for the

You tfny all talk alout your Iioots and
Shoes, but J. L. MeGee & Co s is the place to
go and buy your custom made and warranted
article. Go!

Equinoctial An extraordinary year this.
Tuesday morniii? we hd tin' seventh eoui-moVti- al

storm of tbe season; at least so says
"common report.

. Among our 'sj""cials" will l found a vcry
lnterestlng article from the able pen of H. T.

Helmlw.ldu He is a splendid v riterandan
able chemist.

"Oeorge Yauny. at Wm. Allen's old stand.
No. 37 Main street, Is prepared to dispensf all
kinds of ligh gro'Ties, eonfect ionaris, etc.,
ItoTill in want See card.

W. B Bently of Omah.t, Is fin in this
city, working in the interests of the Young
Men's Christian Union, and an organ-
izing a society in this city.

The Pennsylvania House hfu-oj-ai- under
the able management of G. W. GarrLOT.
taken Its repuLatlon of leing the lcst tjblic
house in the city. See card on first page:

"ITow let it blow," said a gentleman to us
the other day as he came out of HetzolV, en-c-a- fd

in one of those j.lendid overcoats that
Hetzel is selling so cheap. Jo and see them.

." Oent's Furnishing Gooda.-troir- the firmest

.to the coarsest, from the article In that
lrne to the greatest, Hetzel has them, at pri-
ces to suit all, "and of such is the otft of a
gentleman." ("lalL

Zeigler; McCurdy & Co. want nsrer.ts far
"Urn of Our Tfajj." As soymour Blair have
rerifcned, we ar riuchty" In favor of '"the
men" of our day Gnmt and Colfax. Ilead
the card. It will pay. ,

Eheridan. Adjourned Sale. ingte'the
verj-- inclement weather last Tuesday thesale
bt Lotu in Sheridan has lieen adjourned until
next Monday, the 2fHh Inst., when the sale
will positively take place.

Eeligious. The nrveting at Peru has resul-
ted in the convefsoh of soinT fi! r
thirty of whom have united with the M. E.
ChurclL, and oth' rg have jolnetl the p. M.
ChuroSk It is still progressing with much
lfeterest.

Street Improvements. We notice hat
Street Commissioner Polnck Is oVijrrg occa-
sionally some verj- - necessary improving of
fcur streets. In plaeps, too, win re the preatest
(rood can I accomplished for the least outlay,

. and where Ue wants of Uk- - public demand h

ilomer Johnson, of lhe flrni of J. L. Mc-(ie- e

Co., showed ns the other day a blanket
they have for saU, made at SU Joseph, Mo.,
and from this micle we are still more than
ever convinced ihat it is best to patronize
boiiTe manufactures. Go and iwe it if yott
want a good blanSei.

Hillsdale, in this county, is getting to be
(juite a place, and it importance is in no way
lessened by flie fact Uiat Shook 4 Bro's have
there one of the finest saw mills Jn the county,
and situated hk it Is In the 1M timbered see-tkr- rf

of Nemahs Ootnfy;nr torn out as pood
if noT a better quar?tty' of native lumber
than any"mill in the county; Give tlretn a
call. c their advrrlicn-renf- .

Teare & C. hnve just issued a circniar for
the times, jrrst wlmt every man warfts" just
now, in fact containing such lnformatiofi as
no voter would be without,-an- no one need
be, as beis distributing tlicrr gratis: The en-

ergy of this house is truly cr rumor. dablc:
Stocked up to the wants of th public with
choice goods, marked down to thecal 'et:l!y of
the public pocket, they are always at home to

B In nei-- of anything in their Unci

Shipefit of Cashmere Goats Col. Fur-
nas laft 5rnidAy morning shipped from his
herd in this county, fifty Cashmere Goats tt
Maoon, Mo., lor iii'li he received the sum of
fiOrtoor WO r bead.-r'TOc.- lower Uian they
could be bought elsewhere. This isone of the
most pro2 table kinds Tstork the farmer can.
possibly raise, hs, leldes the vaTtie of the an-

imal, the time is not far dlstanf When an es-

tablishment for the manursetnre f ihewool
Into cloth, shawls, etel, will 1h established Jn

the west arid the wool Will b.? irrp'-ea- t de-

mand.

Judge "eyflclds "New House. Bid any
one now ask us the question "have you a
pood hotel bulldln ln your cTtyT" we couK:
certainly and trully arswer In the sfflrma-tiv- e.

The building just completed by Julge
Keynolds on Main .Ird streets,
is certainly so fitted np and arranged as to
accommodate a great number of guests com-
fortably and conveniently. The main Hulld-ln- g

Is forty-fiv- e feet front, and is in all two
and a half stories high. It has a dining room
20-4- 0 feet, and a kitchen connected with it of
the aame dimensions. The first floor, or sit-
ting rooms, is arranged in a style that does
great credit to the architect. Altogether It Is
aNo.'I house, anda splendid stand for a hotel.
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M
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H C Iaett, Land Agent, Erownville.

The Silver Skirt, at Tlieo. Ilill & Co's."

Upholstery All kinds, at lleFall &. Co's.'

Flour Spring and tall Wheat; at McGee's.

Fresh Bread delivered to order.
VM. ROSSELL.

Latest styles Fall Dres goods in 6tore, at
Teare & Co s.

A Tvo 1 4 year old Horse for Sale,
quire at this office.

John Deere's rcnuine Mollne PIotts, 500

for sale Fy Theo. Uill & Co.

BlanHcts aild all Kinds cf woolen pcods In
aburidar'ee; at Teare & Co's.

If votf! dres or cloak made, go to the
Bazari - Good fit and promptly done.

The falles etcTck of Hardware West of the
Mississippi, at ftheUeuberfer Ero's.

Pekin Breaking Flows-2-00 T. & II. Smith
&. Co's make, for sale by J. C. Deuser.'

DoTou Weed a Comfort PMcFall & Co.
have them more comfortableand cheaper than
you can possibly make them youi bf If!

A Good Shoemaker can find Ptearfy cm- -

plyirent by applying to . A. HOE ISO X:

Winter s Coming Do youclejp cold? If
so go to J?cT"all &. Co's and lay in some of those
No. 1 Comforts, Pillows, Sheets, Matrasses, etc

Cold Weather is C mIngyou will find
it to your advantage to call and see the fine
assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves
at ghelleilV'Drger Ero's.

William H. noover. Be1' Estete Agent,
has fT sa'e a numer of choice tracts of land
in cnlaha county, and clioict building lots
in Erownville.

Quiling! Quiling!! Quiling ! ! ! sUrop-in- g,

Stitching, Erading, etc., done at the
neat and promptly; by

fins. M. E. bargis;
Miss Hklaxy Simpson, now sole proprietor

of the Millinery sl;--p on 1st street, between
Main and Water, has Just received "a large and
splendid stock of Fall Millinery fTood3, and
will le pleased to have the ladir-- of Erown-

ville call and examine her goods.

Eeal Estat e Transaction. E. M.
has just bought out the J. L. Stanton farm,
near this city, for the sum of 7000. The lh.
calls it Snnnyside, with the "latch string al-

ways out." lie is still in the Drug and Med-

icine business at 2o: McPherson's Block.

Boots at Wholesale Hetzel has now per-

haps tbe largest tock of Hoots of all kinds
in tbe "W est, from manufactures whose rep-

utation is coeval with the Union, which he
will si ll at wholcfeale or retail; at prices which
will defy competition.

Country Merchants --Look to your Inter
est! lletacl has ft larger stock cT Boots and
Shoes' than eTer srfn daylight in the West,
which he is offering to the wholesale trade
by the case or broken lots at Eastern Prices.
There is no need for going to St. Joseph or
farther East, as he can fit you oat.

New Iiestaurant. Upon invitation we
rttrrnprrrttlirneTr LARD Ganned

bYliUP troideno9 Main street.:y F. Hrghcs, at
has things fixed up in tip top style, and keeps
a No. 1 Bill of Fare. For day boarders and
country folks In oirc?ty for trading purposes,
this will be a great accommodation.'

May, tbe Regulator, ts now at home, backed
in his detemiinat ion io' sell gootls cheaper
tlian "any other man"' in the "West, by one of
the rousingest sto'c? of C!crtiiing, Dress
Goods, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Ladies No-

tions, Cloaks, etc., etc., that eer opened up ir
the West. is the Price Regulator.

Interesting Evening Meeting? are leing
held at the M. E. Church in this city. Tl'cy
will continue until next Sunday evenir.g and
perhaps longer. On Saturday of this week

Tliird Qurirterly Meeting will eommenee.
Tbe Presidintr Elder will le jresent, and will
preach iu the fnrcnoon on next SabUvth.

Buildirp; A. J. Eerryisereetingafinetwo
story frain house rn Olh, letween Water and
Billiard.

J. E. Berger is building on Watr be-

tween 7th and Mh;
Small is grading on the corner of 1st and

Ne'Ti'ska, prcparatrfrv to eVeciiilg' a residence.

The City lleat Market of Keisw?tter &

Erisman is alvry" well suprlfed with the
clioieest Bei'f, Pork, elc., that tlie country af-ord- s.

Fish, Game, etc.. in season. Charley
istheltest Eutdier that ever cut a sieaii in
Erownville, and certainly lieen known

lu-r- long enouuh to' have the confluence of
the entire public;

Pine Lumber. Tiie people of the Lnnd
District are eert;Unly seeing their advantage
in buying their PineLumlxrandother build-
ing material at this point. It would lie but
a small day if Wm. Small did not sell from
four to sir thoTTsand fet, and Kiil'nTfl, .Ten-ki- ns

& Co. are no & vhft Khlnd liira. Both
are jnst laying in a lsree stock:

Senator Drake is to address the people of
Atchison County, Mo., on the 2ird and the
Bepiihlieans of that county arc makfn'g prep-
arations to hae'a grana time; Republicans
from everywhere are invited t" be present,
ano v ill le. The turnout f Tanners will le
as numerous, If more so, than Uiat at
Hamburg recently. We lope Erownville and
Nemaha county will be well represented.
Turn out, all who can.

Some Merchants pride themselves hiore
upon the pood qualities of the articles they
keep for sale than upon anything else. This
Is the ease with Teare i; Co., and their stock
of Boots and Shoes, wWch are of the very
best, most durable, and most stylish the Eas-
tern market affords. You cannot do Itetter
than glTc' theM a call and ee for yourself,
for if you need anything in that line, they
can piease you in lioth goods ami prices.

Large .Sto'ci. We were tliis
shown over te establishment of

mornmg
th Price

lgulator at "o. 27, by frH-n- Star of trtt
house, and can truly i"ay ihat t fs immense,
grand, cstoun iiiiK! The store room has been
extended to make roorn, and sliil they were
crowded; now lhe ee'lur room has lecn
pressed into servleCj nnd is filled with Boots
and Shoe?. Oo and set them, if want to
see a Mock of srotxls that will nteet all your
waiii.s in .style prices.

McCreery & Nicker are spreading out
wonderu!iy- - Their Ftotk of Drug, Medicin-

es-Faint., Oils, Chmienls, School and
Blank Books, Wall. Paper, Stationery, and
everything usually kept in a first claws Drug
fctore. Is full to overflow ir.g'. They nave their
cellar, their sales room, their ware room in
the rear. and tip stairs of a brildirg22xS0

with goods; and with their fa-

cilities for purchasing East, they cari and do
sell at figure defying competiftoTi from any
source.

The three" young who" attended lec-
tures the pa.st summer at Br. Arnold's Medi-
cal Institute" in this city Br. Miller, Dr.'
Book u ns and Dr. Arnoldare now putting on
the finishing touch a" ilie Medical Ipart-men- t

of the Michigan University, AnaArbor.
Tiiey write u that th fertnres commenced
on fVlr.lier lsf, and that there are a'oont
twelve hundred trtlphts in the Universitv
some from Tcxtrs: frim Oregnt, and
some from Maine. They are well pleased
with the school, and aie ir'aklntr fine pro-grt--ss,

and nlKive all they are thankful to the
Doctor Tnr the they gri herca--s It
makes their course now comparatively easy.

This is truly the "ageof pro-re- ss' anif theAcierican people beyond doubt, farahead of all others. This is clearlv demon-strated by the Sewlr.g Machine which isstrictly speaking, an American invention!
In thi branch of manufacture tin. t-.- !'

Sewing Machine Co., office G!0 Broadway,
New York City, stands pre-emine- nt Their"Imped Mattncturing Machine'' has no
rival. It is built on sound mechanical prin-
ciples is 6lrn pie in construct easily un-
derstood, and not liable to get out of order.
Its sewing qualities, particularly on cloth and
leather, cannot le equalled : and as such we
recommend it to our friends and the public
generally.' See advertisement.
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Pillows for sale at McFall & Co's.

X full stock of Sad dies at Bauer's.

Cold weather is upon us ! Yon want a
pair' of Boot.' your wife needs a pair of shoes,
so docsu--h of your children; all mus be " shod
all around'Ind to do it to the best advantage
go to Teare fc Co's.'

- - .. .

Purchase your Fruit Trees, Vines, Shrubs
and Flowcr Seeds of U. W. Furnas, who is
prepared to receive ordefa for anything In that
line, Mr. Furnas ought to be able to fill orders
more understanding tlian non-reside- nt and
travelling npv.ni.

Ijost. A small flat key with brasa handle.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leav-
ing same at this office.

The attt iltlnn of our readers is called to the
advertisement 'Cf CeV g Dyspepsia Cure in an-

other part of this paper. ThLs truly Valuable
Medicine is recomended by all who use it.
Ilead the certlflcr.tes.

H; C. Iiett has just bought out the stock of
Drugs, etc., of E. M. MeCoinas in No-.G- in
McPherson's Blotrk. Lett Is thorougmy

with the business, and many will
be pleased If he will ftgaln give hi." attention
to the business.'

AECLts Wanted by the Mutual l ire Insu
rance Company of New York. Assets, t-- ",-

000,000 cash. Tlii-- s company combines an tne
advantages and excellencies of ail txisting
Life companies, and presents greater Induc-
ement either as' asi investment.a safe deposit

for accumulated earnings, or as Uring'r'g re-

lief to surviving relatives. Bates in the Mu

tual Life average lower than in most.first-clas- s

companies.' All policies partklp'slU in
the profits. FISK & HILLS,

General Agems.
St. Louis, if o., October 1st lsGS.

The Kegulator I AModelEstaSllfhfient.
The spacious and well arranged store at No.
2T; Maiil street, (formerly occupied by Dorsey
A Bro:,) has reeeiftly bten converted Into, a
Whclcsale and Retail Clothing and Dry
Goods nouseby Messrs. A. May & Co. Their
new quarter? are trtted np in attr.-trtR- e ffyle,
all the internal arrangements being comple-

ted with a view to the' systematic transaction
of business, making it most commodious
and best arranged Mercantile House in this
section of the country.' The firm commenced
business in this city only six months ago,
and by iheif books it is shown that they are
plreAdy doing ri heavier trade than other
bouses in this upper country. That this is
tbe result of their uniform courtesy to cus-

tomers, and untiring energy and industry,
all who know tlicm will admit. And it is
al;0 worthy of mention In connection with
their business that tliey are known to deal
only in goods geheraly Cf the best quality.
Onthisbais they have blilt op a splendid
business in Erownville. anrl their new estab-
lishment is now amply rU.'cked with such
a class of poods as to render it worthy of a
vitit by our country merchants and others
needing any article in their line;

EROWNVILLE MARKETS.
FLOUR Winter f &ick.

" Spring
CORN V bushel, old,....

new
MEATi ? hiKhel
BACON Hauls 11.

r' Shouldt rs r R.
Sides P)

tnnb restaurant Uist opened I lt

No. He I ?gul.W.

He

tL'o

Mr.

has

now

not

you

and

ncn

are.

Ion

the

Sugar House V gal..
COFFEE .Tuva "f -

Bio V th

CnEEE Nt York Factory
','oTintrv lt...w

TEA Imperial v ttl
" Black v
" l"tHMl IIvMtn V &.

CA N DLEs-- f a r fi H

Ta'Jow 11

APPLES Dried ? r"
" Gnvn V bushel

FEACnES Dried f' ih
POTATO I:"S New V bushel.::..:

" Sweet V pound...
COAL OII ? gallon
KjCN- -v doz
BUTTKKV f' .....
HONEY ?

V

( Ii f
SALT per liarrel. ..
LUMBEi; Cottonwood th r

ak..;.:.:..V
Walnnt..'
Fine

SHINGLES-- - :)l ton wood per Hkj.
I'ine '....

LVTII CottnTiwotvl per V.W
" Pine :..

Wf)OI Drv Hard per cord
HIDUS Drvper IT

tirtcn
WHEAT J "all itf.v l.iisiil

Spring
WOOIi per It.

St o.'

e tK'

70
40,.i1 00

21)

hi

....lS'a.L'O

.... 1 0
1 2.")

4o
'

2".
!?)'

VAX?

O

....1

PSCIAL HOTICSS.
iVoiutn.

1 7"
2 00

it
1")

2 oo
2o

70
?i

2.y?Sti
:

..2 - 2.J
.5 1HI

r k)

..2 :t
0:l(

oo-

i ema'es to tl;e pecul iar p.n i iniD'.rtant re-
lations whii.li they Eu.-ti- n, tl,rir pe uli.ir (.rj.ti-ir- at

inn. nd OiCoflices they txrr.!rm. arn ul)it!i t io
many sutlenr.Ks. Jr e J.m tr. ui tbe-- e c .i.tnb.r.e
iu nn small degree to their ha;.p'.nes an 1 wcireioT none can be happy wh. arp j! I Jf.'t only j.. , but
no ofe of tiieM? various lemale co.-.:- p aiii's cn loi:g
be sufli-re- J t rnr. on wnhi.ut ir.".. ving ihe sene dl
hea.th of the a: d ere loi-- i pr.. tt;iceperaia
neut sickness and perma:ure iecllne. Xorisi. p e

to consult a pbyMCian tor tbe relief of th?e
various de icatc aflections, and only upon trie most
urgent necessity will a true Wuimn so tar s icnri
he greatest ch.irrt as to do tbi. The sex will tfcen
thant us for placing in their hand- - simple -- pecfi'-.
which will be f mnJ elflcacbms in relieving aud
cuiing ainfost every or.eof tbose troublesjme om
plain's pecu iar to the sex.

Helmbold s Extract or Brcnr.
o in stleuce, ant hundreds ot others apjdr

vainly to tlru.sglsts and doctors, who eiJfier mereiy
tantali:e tbem with tbe h.pe ot a cure or aoi lv
remed'e wbicb make tbem worse. I won Id not
vish to assert anything that w .uld di injustice f.
Hie afflicted but I am obliged to say that although it
may be produced from excesMve exuauU..n oi t lie
powers of lite, by lab.'rious cmpioynifnt, uuwho:- -

rsoioe air aoo .Ku, i'i ui ur intruMi u.tii'JU. .itic ue
of tea and cofc, and fie'juein cliilobirth. it is tr
rffieuer caused by direct irritai jn, app.ied to tbe
muotus njembratie of the vaiiria itse'f

We re'iaw the cau-- e o- - tbee d:tre-sin- com-rlain-

it is most pjjufal to c ...Hemp'ate tbe at-
tendant evils Consequent rpou them. Ii is but sim
pie justice to the subject to euumtra;e a rew (,f tljc
fnany aSJitional cases which s largely sffe:t the
life, health, happiness of woman in all classes . f
society, and which consoueut y, nfTect more or lest,
directly, the we it are of the entire humm family.
Tbe mania that exists for prec niouf e iucatlou and
man iupc. causes the years that nature deis ied for
corporeal development to be wasted aud perertel
in tbe restrainis of dress the early ciifiusuient of
schoil, and ia the unhoaitay excitement
ol tho ball-roo- Tbus. with Ihe t.ly h
and tbe mind uudnly excited by pleasure perver-
ting In midnight revel the bours ueigued by nati.re
for sleep and rest, the vcoti of destruction is half
accomplished.

In cout equen-- e of tMs early strain up;m herrys-teu- i.

unnecessary eTort is required br tbe deiic ue
votary t retain lier situation iu sch .ol at a later
day, thus aggravating lhe evil. When one excite-
ment is oer, another iu prospective keeps tSe mind
morbidly sensitive to impre-fio- while the now
contaT. restri:n of fashionable d es, al..utely
foibiddlne t're exercise mdispenoibie o tlie a.tain-mentan- d

retention of organic beailli and strength ;
tbe exposure io mgbtair; tbe sudden ciiane of
temperature ;tbe tonfp'ete prostrati t.n' produced hv
excessive darning, nit, ef i.e;e-sit- y p.o.lnce tbeir

e C.4ct. At lasi, an eany iiMrria'-- a caps
He chtaaf or rrTisorf. anc the ur,rrtiTiiaTe one.
bitherio so utterly regard es of tbe ptaio dictates
tad reuio'.'strai.cns of her Or icte namre, beromes
an unwilling subject of medical treatment. Tins is
but tiutbfnl pictu.' af the oxperieice of ihou-aoi- fit

cf our young vowien.
)ja g bef-.r- tbe ability to exercise fhp funrtirns

of tbe generative orgaus, they require erf education
cf their peculiar nervou system, niioiH of what

v is caiiea me tissue, r. is, m romnioti with the
iemaie oreasi aim nn, enuiraiiv uuaer ttie Control
of ment tuVoUotis a:id associations at au early pe-
riod of life; ani, as we abail subseqneni ly nee,
tlese emotions, wfcen excessive, lead, long before
pu'enty, to baMis whicb sap e ver lite of their
victims er nature has their devel-
opment.

tor Female We-kn- es and Debility, Whites or
I.eucorrbia, Too rrolure atenstroation. Exhaustion.
Too Lore Continued leri.x!s, for Frolapus and
Bearing l.wn, or Prolapsus Tteri, we ofTr the
most rerfect spe' Pc known : Heembold's Com-fou- ko

Extract or BttchtJ. directions for u:e,
diet, and advice' accjmpsny

Females in every pe.itMl of life, froitt infarcy to
exfreme oW ge, will find it a rained- - to aid u.ttire
in the discharge f it functions. iilTeug'h (. ihc

lory of ruairb.-- and wom.,nbiHd. DtuiroLD's
Extract srcitc is ni Te strengthening inu any
of the prepai fftions .f Bark or Iron infinitely sa.er,
and more pie-n- i llLMiOLi) s extract Be
crft b3vin; received U.e e.d .1 the m t
prominent phy i. mus in tbe Cuitcd Sta'es, now
..fTertd to fll,cted humau.ty a certain for
tbe f. Homing diseases aud jn,pio-jis- . from wbal-fr- er

r"se or tinating r (General Pebility Meuial
and Phvsical Depression. Imbeiility. Determination '

of Ki.l io tbe Hcaii C. t.fuseJ Idaa. Hyrteria
Getiertl Irritability. Restlessness and S eepie-s-nes- s

at Kigbl. Absence of Muscular KBceacv, Lots
of Appe fte. Dyspersia. rrmaciation Low plrlt,
Disorganuatioii or Para lysis of the Orpans of Gen-era'io- t.,

Palpitatioi. Of tt e Heart, ad ui fact, all
the conroniitants of a nerrou and Pebi ttated frtaie
of the system. T insure tbegenuiue, cut this out.
Ask lor KiLSSOLu'i. Take uo other.. So.d by
Druggists and Dealer everywhere - Price $1 26
per bott'e. or six bottles for $6 60. Delivered to
onV address Describe Kmauims in ail lom'mnni-catioD- s.

Addresa II. T HE LAI BOLD. Diug and
Chemical Warehouse. 94 Broadway. New Tor.,

None are genuine r.mei cne fr? in steel-engrave- d

wrapper, wittffac-sim- ii of nry Chamical
Warehouse, and signed II T. HKLJlbOLD.

SaptrCuant Hair
Removed from tbe Face, Forehead, or any other

part of the body, in five minutes, without injury
to tbe skin, by tbe Oriental Kusma.
Hailed for $1 by

12-- 43 ly St. Louis, ifo.

....Z'tCj

'50

0:)

ease.

A Lecture to Tiiang Men. ,

Published, rn Sesled

Price six ceaU.
A Lecture on tbe Ktare, 'ret--

ment and Ralicl Cure of Spermatorrhoea oru
Dal Weakie. lovolnntary
DebiUtV, and lirpeii-ien- tf t JUrriare e?J''T.
Kervousnens, Conaumrtion, Kpileir.
Mental and Physical lucapasUy, t'""ut7Abuse, &c By ROEERT J CULTLBW
Autborof tbe "Green Book,"

world anthar t"8'""The renowaeU
Lecture, clearly protea Ironi bis owu

ttat tbe awful coeiiinee ot ""J1!?.. th
effects .)y removed wabout-medicine- ,

out dangerous urg.cal operatioas, b's'l.BieBtt. ring, or cordials, Pol f " eery'
cure at ooe eertain ami ertectuai, by J

ufl'erer, neater h.t ' ? I
cure bifiMlf i.ePlv. i.THIS LKCTLT.K WILL FROVK A BOON

AND THOUSANDS. Mledin a PnSent under real, to any address
cnvel,re,on tbe receipt of iu ceai. or tw P" 5e

atamps. AUu.hr. Culver eli'a" AI"l8e oulJe-pric- e

2oceuts. Adresatbe Publishers
COAS. J C kLUSE&CO..

40-- ly

Jnst

P. O 4,IK Bowery, r Turk,

Attention, Everybody ,

Whet U neater than a smooth cleao ' J
Taen .end for Riner'a M'""' ffw,
removing all superfluous hair from tbe
p.m or ir.jury to the skin. The J
cases erred in froin ten to an ten dajs
havered it wrt success. Price per pkap
or two for $2,25, sent tost p-- .d to any
full d.recii-Hisforus- c on receipt of price

409 Oiive St. St. Loui ao.
F. V. B.1NER, Chemist

To the Colored People.
1 hae dit.f jver! a preparation to straipbtcn the

hair. I can safely guarantee my preparation to
straiEbteu the nnt kinky bairvu au. person, so

as it will be as straight as tbe iUr of an Indian,
nunibe.s have used it with nsceaa- - Warranted to
pive enti'e satisfaction and to do what it seis forth
in the above in ail cases. Sent post paid with full
directions for use to any address on receipt of price.
One bottle for 81.50 or two forS2.50. Onebottle
will answer for a person and p the hair straight
foi ever. Arrets K. V.KINEK, Chemist, 4C9 Olive
St.,St.Loui Mo.

Bride aud Ttrldcgroom.
E?av for young men on the interesting rela-

tion of Bridesroom lirble in the institution or

afrria?re, a Guide to the matrimonial felicity, and
true happiness. Sent by man in nealeu loner en
velopes i ee of charge. Address, nOWAJU) ASSO
CIAT10N, Bax Po Philadelphia, Pa.

WSTfD.
Teachers, Students, and other Intelligent Men

and Women, in a business paying $100 to $200 per
month, according to abiiitv. For particulars ad-

dress ZElti ER, JicCUKDV h. Co., Lombard Block,
Chicago, 111.

12-2- -lr

Van Solon's Fapulean Lotion.
The greatest remedy ever discovered for the diF-eas- es

of tbe Sitn. Cures every kind of unsightly
eruptions of the fare. Removes, without fail,
Pimples. Freckch. Moth Blotches, Comodines or
B'.ack Vorms. Tan, S c., and as a heautifler it has
no eo.ua! For gentlemen after shaving it is inval-

uable. Ladies. fter tryi:ig it, will use no other.
" Papulean Lotion" is the only reliable remedy
for diseases and blemishes of the Skin. Trice one
dollar. Prepared only by

L. VAN SOLON, St. Lotls.Jto.
For sale by Druggist generally. .

-ly

Scientific tVoniler.
Tells how io make all kind? cf Patent Medicines,

rerfumerv, Toilet nicies. Cosmetics, Wines, Cor-dia- la,

Soaps, Hair Dves, Oils, PepuMtcTies, Po-

mades, Curling Fluids, Household Receipts, and
hundreds of other articles in daily demand, easily
made, and sold at lare prulits. It contains all the
latest discoveries, secrets, arts. inc. A most' won-

derful book. Third Edition. Fifty thousand al-r- iv

si.ld. Post naiil to anv address for 50 cents
per c y, Dy

ly

. . OLIN Pl'KANE.
SI. L.uis,

Ir. Mott's Coiteeptlon Preventive
Is used by over three hundred thousand ladies of

the Atlantic State; alone, and by a large number in
the West, v&o would rot be without it for ten
times Its cost. It is to this Preventive that tbe
mothers of those States owe their immnnity from
large families. It fs absolutely certain, c.nTenieui
to nee and beneficial tohealtb. Abortion i

criminal, then use means perfectly ciorai and
proper. Send stamp for pamphlet, containing
full particulara. Address,pa. A. t;. WILBER,
(P O Box 309.!) 719 6t. Charles ttreet,

ST. LotJis, JIo.

Deafness,-- Cjnrrij t'oiismiiptiou and
Cancer Cured.

A Treatie en Peafness, Catarrh, Consumption
and Cancers iheii causes, icaus o spedv relief
and ultimate cure. By a Pupil of the Academy of
Medicine Paris. Sent to any address for 10 cents.

Letter from ltob't ilcXury, DP, LL.D., ffrand
Prelate .t Grand EsicainpniPiit of V. S., iiid Editor
of the Sat io rial Frcematon r

New Vokk.. Sert. 17, 16B7
Dr. STlLLwELt. was iu charge of Grace Church

Hosprtal, Alexandria, Ta , during the war. 1 fre-
quent y, a luiost daily, tor months, .vfsi ted tL'is Ho-
spital, and had every menus of kn wu:g his reputa- -

, tiou tor ErriciEMc v and skill,. U was of Hie
uiost credi laile cbaravter, and his success iu tbe
tieatmeul of patients was rem.irkaliie.

ROBKKT JStilURDY.
Orgakic Tibratc'r. It ats into theear, is of

ffercrvtibie. removes unking noises in the head, and
enaeies deaf persons tubeardistitictly atchurchand

5 pub. This will ofienoro- -
Uure rt.--n us a i tnnsi tuiracn ions cbHd nlee.l io c!e
of l..ng statidniii dfdtness, i. wii relieve in a short
time It may be adjusted with" the ease of spec-
tacles.

DR. ST1IXWELL wit", he professionally at 31
Ea;t ;Tashir.gt;)Tt place, I'ntvers'tj Buildings, N.
T.. d.ii!. .0 t. 4, except Ttie?'iays. heiihewii:
bept bisrooms 1032 Fine Street, fhfladeiphia Pa.

12,16-l- v ;

Ir. Tl'lilttler
Has been lofaer cogiged in the trratmrnt oftliroiuc Sexual and Fema:e Diseases than any

"Hit fi ysict-ii- i id st L.nis.
in alt ii- - fortes. Gonorrhea, Gleet,"s,!' nise. ur;hi.-!- .

Dia'-etes- , and all ft.fections f
lhe Urinary ai.1 Sexual Organs, are feated withthe zreate.'t swex.

Serniathorrbpc, Serial PeHliy ani Imrnteecy,
me lesiin oi seir-aru.- e ni youth, or sexual ex-e- s

in nitfturer years, wln-- h produce some of
tbe tola. v. iuti etV-c- t , as Moieties', debility, Ui'r.xi-i.es-

.imiiiess of sight contusion of ideas, evilforebodings, aversion t-- Society of females, lo?sofmemory end sexnai power, and rendering marriageimproper ran be cured.
Persons sufiering from Consumption, Dvspepsia,

Chronic Diarrhea, Liver Complaint, Hernia, Rup-
ture or any other chronic allection, may rely npon
receiving a radical cure.

attention gircn to alt Female Corr-Piamt- s;

Inflammation and Ulceration of thet, ouiL', i.eucorrnea, unionsi. Sterility, &c. Most
cases ci-- be properly treated withuat an interviewand medicines sent by mail or express, reoured f ree
from observation. Consultation by letter or at office
FPEE. Charges moderate and cu'es pruarranteed.

nX'Onice, with hospital eccomraodations for
No. Cn St Cnaries street, between Kix'h

and Seventh, St. Louis, llo.
Everybody can get, in a sealed envelope, mytheory and treatment of Sexual and Urinary Dis-eae- s,

containing frll syfptom lists, for ivro pos-ta- ue

stamps; aiso. my paper relating t0 Clironi"and Keiuale Complaints, for a three cent BMmp.

Similia S'milibug Curmitur.'
numphreys Ilumceoathic Specifics have provedfrom tbe most ample experience, aa entire success'sple. prompt, emciuit and reliable. Thev arethe only med.cmes perfectly adapted to popular use-s-o siwpiotrrat rTistakes cannot be nfade in usingtbem; so harmless as to be free from danger andso efficient as to be aivays reliable. Thev havefaised the highest commendation lrom all and wiiSI wars render satisfaction. '

Nos- - Cents
1 Cares Fever, Congestions, Infla-rntio- n - i

3 cures Crying-col- ic or Teething of Infant,,""
4 cures Diarrhoea of children or aduii.s
o curss ur.-eiuar-y, oripicg or UHli
b curus t. u lera-i- n irtius, onii
7 cures Cv.usb i rroncuitis

ous

8 cures Neuralgia, toothache, face"cne"'""""""." T,

9 cures lacbe. sick beadnhe. vertiJ
10 cures Dyspepsia, billious stomach '
11 cures Suppressed, or r.ainfni J.
12 cures Whites., too pro! use periods
13 cures Croup, cugh, uillicult biea thing
Kvirres Saltihumc, erysipelas, "rnptions""
15 cure Rheumatism, rheum.it c pan
1H cures Fever and ague, fever acnesHrnres Piles, blmd or bleein- -
is cures optbaimy, and sore or weak evs

21

to

cures w ho ;.n.g-- c .usu. violerit
Asthma, ppressod bremlon..

cures liscliarge;, ir?pi" cures stTv-iula- , enlarged
cures 'general deoiiity

scanty
cuies Mckne
oiin

omiuary rlirc!iatpes

ile- -

llo.

unc:...
25

ilea

chill

ic lotiuo.iza
oo..i,ccures t

'"

Ear hearics
glands, sweliiDcs fin

Physical weckness...j..50
-- o Dropsy, secretions
-- o s riding-- Ml

28 C"r. X U biUty, seunnaTemVVoi;';;!',',- -
29 cures Stir m ouih, eankr ""

30 cure? I rHorv weakn-ss- " wmiiig"be"ds"'
31 cures Pamtul penods". w- -h ipmSa- - Saaern.gs at chance, .f

c,!.vrr u ri '.e:"v vuusdaiic;:
Famnv't fK '':Cer',leJ

,,f k.s i.. -- o i

..25

60
.60

...0
60

..&e

ctre and

life
si

R'jre

..25

..i'5

..60

00
......50

60
60
00

..I

..I 60, . 1Alile viais Elo--
rt-- xj or ri.tw,Ml cutaii'iospecific lur every ordinary disease afamily iB subject to, and bo.kfc of di- -

tma 0 $
7"nTraVeii,,;-c;7es;Vi7i;- $

-- J lo73 from
MeciUcs f,.r a, i PrivaMasesVboihior ?

cunnp and P. eve-- A e Treatment, inviais and pket cases..
f;?.f KurnTwe-ifuVn-

;

.,. t. .. , ..
Xeura:la. l",co.,-:- , . "u"1 "racne,l.t- - itr ..o.1l.JM .
K. i.uiinago,
.. v net Ting

or of P
Pn

lies, 1.
Lum:s.

Corns, fleers, Sores.fvl nt ... a i -

....2S
.....25
....lb

colic

.....50
from

cures

I

ease, a

the Nosb.

case ,r ,7-- i
eXCepl r-d- '5 Estract, by the

Address IlrVPHBEv'i SpEciric
et, ""'h-o'ATHi- AiErifciECo.,

Dr. Hum, brev is ( ..-- , ,..t - '. 1

scr.ally .,, tv 1(1r. "''Z. .J ... ,'",ce' P1"

I5-- y

Old

. ,...-oo- lor an forms of uis- -
For aiie by .

AlcCOMAS CO.,
trowrivrile, Xc.

Good Ic" td the Affile ed.
Ani'wtcar"rrn,fLeahhiie-tr"Vel'n-

1
thrUCh S"nth

H Perraaiennr " remedy which
Semi ual weaknp; Cfea"f fase Seern.atorhea or
excess in ' suse abu?e or

Sent,arep; Zm X ,kn,,wle(i8e t,f nT one''
ted to effect f lTym "rvat.oa, and warran- -

money-- i'oiancn: cure orflee. K5 iter mrt.. . .W.rr,nl Z.' ""- - Uia CJlt . 1

ed

00

'f

teare. the tat in--' ' . if r it. pi.. .11 .

. 1 f

,

.,

f

.
O. DCXAXK. r.Kr.H V" leurs cf cheerfully
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Junx B. WILTOX, St. Louii, Ho.
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GGE'S

Dyspensia

COE S DTSPKPSIA CUKE.
COE'S DTS?IP3IA CTKR, '

CUE'S DXSPErSIA CUltE.

cCS'S OTSPppTA rrTtlE -

CCF'3 DTSPEPSIA CTK.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA c(--

COE'S DTSPEPST 3.

. COE'S 0tSEPStA Cl'ItK
This Cl'E'S DTSrElSIA CtTtE.world renowned remedy for tbe unfailing

cure of

DYSPEPSIA.
iuuiBwuon, ,SicIi Stiniacli,

iui-s-s or Acidltyol Stonl- -

mieacj-- , Lassitule,
"eariness, Cil-Jiousno- ss,

andall
Ccrs ofc siomach aud Bowels,

J!mf j!Putbe,u'"ntJon n1 trialof "ffererg,n i "''rri leo- - 'l diseases. Dyspepsia
In a thousand diSerent lorms." olcs Headache, Heart'oun, Depression, gen-"4l",- ej'

aneasines.and faeling that yon ,re
,r,Z t . u's"esses you. rises Bud sours on

1 , I T? J' ', rcaM!)sb.i; sSin at.titnes Is Cashed
y couia move or stirI t i vThtoi ail, indigestion or Constipation,

. ..wn Uicre or Jess t6an I)T5p.p51a Tnoo.sands upon thousands suffer and die tbis wav, andneither themselves nor their phvsiciana know what
wicui, escepi that they are surelv dying.

Reader, y.e repeat it, this is ail bvspepsia. Ifyon wcfcild have proof f our statement, if von wouldSSXe Jobrsel ves nod cuildren from an early grave Ifyou would have health and energy and strength
again we beg ycu to try one bottle of '

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE.

tea wilf sec hi'w soon it w.'i l dispel your Fad feel-ic- es

and gloomy forebodings, how soon it wii'chase awey any species of Dyspepsia. How goon itwill give you new life and vigor, and how soon itwi.i make a wed man cr woman of yoc. For yonrown sake, for tba sake of everybody suffering, webeg, ve enti eat you to try it.

Tor Liver Complaint and Bil-

ious Derangements,
It is a Sovereign Remedy, while for Fever and Ague,
and all those diseases which are rener,ited in a mi-
asmatic climate, it is a certaiu preventative and cure

Mr. Lester ,Srj (r,n, a lehoiemlc mer-
chant of turfi years, in Jfifuxtukcc,
one of the moat reliable and careful
men in Vie State, say, under date;

Milwatkee, Wis., Jan. 24, 1868.
Messrs. C. G. Clark, &. Co., Arto Haven, Ct.

Both myse'.f and wtfe have i;'sfd Coe'S Pvsn"nsia
Cure, a;id it has proved PERfECTLX sati-facur- as
a remedy. I !h:.ve NO hesitation in saying that we

e received GREAT BKXEFIT from iu use.4

ii

Very respectfuLiy. . .

LESTER SEaTON.

A Great Blessing."
From I?cr. L. F. WAI7D Aioii, Lor-ain- c

Co., O.
Hessrs. StUoso & AKMsTHOrt;

I Druggists, Cleveland, 0.
Ocnllrmcn: It.gives me great pleasure to slate

that iy wife has derived great benefit from the use
of t2t's ia Cure. She Las been for a num
ber of yc.irs crean;. tro".t:?a wi;n Dyspepsia, ac
companied with violent paroxysms of constipation,
wbicb so prostrated her that she was all the while,
for months, unable to do anything. She took, at
your instante. (,'oe' Dysf-epsi- Cure, and has de-

rived GHKAT BCXSnT FKi)M IT. afd i r.ow com-

paratively el!. ie regards this .medicine as a
great Me!ng.

Truly vours,
L. F. VARtf.

"Extreme Case" Cured.
From Fee. ISAAC AIFFJS', AUc- -

rheny, Fa.

JorErn Fleming, Dmgtist,
S04 Market St., Pittsimrgh.

5,--
r ;i fiike groat pleasure in stating that, after

having M'fTcred from Djspepsia for abiut fifteen
years, at some period much more tin other. I
have been ent.reiy cured by (be nse of Coe's Dys
pepsia Onre Wy friends knotv that of late years
my case has been an extreme one. I had great saf-- f
e iru? from eating any kind of food and on an aver-T- -e

vnTild vuit about onh-thir- d of my meals, in a
suur indigestible mass. When the severe attacks
wonld ci.Cie, I wmld Iofc all strength and be Vtterly
beiple-3- - S .me cf tbe attacks wonld be sr severe
tbat for davs together I would not retain an.-tbi-

ng

on niv stomach, save a little ?ry toast an tea. For
vears I knew not what It was to rass e veconsectivo
hours without intense pein. From the time I toot
tbe first 'lose of this melicine 1 ceased von:'itins,
gradeail !! soreness passod away, and flesh and
streu"th returned, and ever since I have been able
to' eat" any kind of focd set upon the table. Six

months have rw passed without auy symptom's of

the return of tt.eaisese. ny case wrs rtrnsiacreu
bv all even phvsicians. so marvellous, that for a
time It was leaei it mich! be fictitious ; but I am
noW so well c'unvips.ed. that I have been not nterry
reliever, but permanently cured, that I can con-

scientiously recommend Coe'a Dyspepsia Cure to
all victims of dyspepsia.

ISAAC AIKEX,
Late Pastor of the B'aver St. kt. E. Cburcb,

Alleghany.

Kit Haven, Ct., June 1, 13S7.

Messrs. C G. Clakk & Co. .

Cents anxious, JrorA ti.e Brf at bencCt
,'or m assist in epreauiux io,i::ie of Coe'a
nr..;a Cure. I won if j,tate my case. ome- -

tbia" t.er a vear ago, I had a violent attack of
i, which lasted eight wecBs. daring which'

time I employed three physicians. But without re-H- tf

nfi'il 1 tried Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. The first
doe telped me; I took it three times a day for a
week and was entire y cured; and I believe to-

day that it saved my life. Being attacked iaa sini-- .,

r w'y tui season, I took od dose, which put me
l ri "l.'t f would advise eveT family to keep it

on hand ready for immediate nse, in case oi

iner or Bowei tumpniut.
Sum- -

C. DUXX.

The vve Mr. Dunn is in our employ, and we can
- llf" the ffbo.-- statcrnt. bein? tree

0, S. AKXOLD fit CO.'

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE'.

Win also re fiun invaluable irfal! C3e of Piar-rbte- a,

Dvsentery, Colic. Surrrmer CcTrpramt, Gri-

ping, and in fact ovsry disordered condition of the
storaarth..

Sold by rJruejists in city or country everywhere
at jri per oottle, or l;y application to

C. G. Clarlv & Co.,-Sol- e

Fropriccoh, Xcic Haven, Ct.'

44.1yeeen.
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Latest Styles At:Jt:st Received by

m I k Co.,

A T
No I "IT6.

No

;
HO. TO,

MTlicrson's Klock
Dealers in

bt mi,
GBOCEHIES

Lnxlie's, Gents" & Clilldrens

SOOTS AM) SHOES

QUEERS WARE,
GLASSVSAMX

Hats and Caps,

HIPliaiEKTS,
FUR 8,

JV'o Floys,
AND

CARPETS,
Forming, perhaps, the

Most Coinpleto
AND

ExiciiMve Stock
Ofi'el tI to

Wholesale cr Eetail

PURCHASERS,
West of the Missouri Bivtr.

Never havins leen out
done for extent of St'x-i- - or
Fair tiealiii";. thev merit the
coiitidet.ee r.mi i;itronage of

Our Goods were all

Bought Cash
And we are prepared

the Gasli Sysfceni
To give the Public sash bargains as wiil

DEFY CO MPETfTIOI?

r.f:v

Call and Examine

Goods (tPriccs

Pile mmW
Con-- ! sting of

SlbllfG.
CEILING,

FLOORING,
FINISHING,

SHINGLES,

LATH ,

DOORS,
SASH,

Glass, Putty and Cement.- -

Oilice at

STORE.
I'V'I'VI'll 1

fair

IIARDWAKE,

EHiHT SIZES

fF Till:

are noAV made by the

ixcelsioF Manufacturing Ccmp'y

SX. LOTJIS.

T6.

for

On

RED

CELLBICATED

WELTKNOVN AND TKKY POPUrilESE r.dtisClNi; sTOVlls have ieji before Un
ui.lit- - since WZ. Kacn succee'lir.pf year has adih-- i

i t'v-i- r pr'ttlantv, until tin- - name lias become fa- - j

liH.-v- r in every household in tfce IVest and foula. I

lie ilemaad for our j

Vew Olfsi'i'toi Oril
tst year was jrreaTer than wec ul'"sti'.p'T wiJh tin
ize then made; anticipating- - a still greater de
land tluriaff tlie iireent year, we have matie pat
nn for several addtti'in-i- l sizes, and are prepared

) manufacture 1JJO to UUt . .

CHARTER OAIv STOVES.
er day, cf

TWExfY-EIGlITIJIFFEIlEX-
T &1ZZS.

We sukrantee the eiioration of every stove Wt
latml'acttire, al rffT us refftviiee ar.v one of th?
lany thoiisuutls tiiat have iieen gold, wherever
ley 'mav be found. Neithr-- r ):ibt.r or evT-n- i has
era spared to make our NEW CHAIiTES CAJv

PEBFECT CO0riIG STOVE.
nrl n- - r.(T..r it to tlie tratlo iK thp T!T:5t fTiV.
TiiLirrhii. m-'- T iu'i:.r.hi: aud unikoum ffrWlPU fl

t.trr K.Vri.Nl STOVKRUSI ' ullUf QliU
jireparetl

insmlrh-- j and oUieiiin the tra.!'-- , the largest
ioL-- t tir.it.r' assertaicnt of Metals, and iinnera i
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To all old Friends and Customers and
the rnblic generally, for all

time to come.

HtTSIOBE li'GOODS
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VK WILL :0T Bi.

On any artic !e in line. We will sell for cash to
anybody,

Oil to
We br.y for rash, and we shall sell forras;-.- .

having bad debt?, pn pnse to give
our customers ihe beneft

arising from

Pricet and Eest G.j.id.i.

We shall keerr full of staple and
fancy Goods. et., and while we shall sell
SKaples as low as any bouse in tbe c mntry, we hnl
not cliarge per cent more for Not j.jc,
&.c, than they are worth to profit a."
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market.
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Staple Dry Goods
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Shellenberger Bro

liO. .

2Icr::crsons Illocli,
Dealers ia

ITardirirc, Stoves, Timrrvc, 1

Hardware, Stoves, T, '''''re, -
Harda arc. Stoves, Tinicw'c, .

h 0,0 00 sFm,-- r 7?rr,
oD.OOe) Jnicsnnec UVre,

50,000 JrTatcc Vir?s

Fift.7,nrfj Iron aud yaitst; ' '

riithnrtf Iron nn'l aV7

FitlAur' Iron and SaiU,
Jfceltanir' 7oe, '

Mechanic's. 2'ooU,
21cJunius' TooUf

Charier (!l-- Stoves,
ChT-t.- r bak Stores,
Charter Oak Stove,
Besides afull assortmc.i r'r everythirj kbpt

in a first class

DlODlKlilD STOVf

STOEE !
.

ttVi'A ic-U- l he sold as low a the rou't

FOPv CASll i
'

. ,

To all who favor is iritli a call.

Scientific ! Eatisnal ! S--
fs I

(4

I)B. I.WBENCT.'S

Compound Extract of
BOSAB'AItIS,''

necommended by '

TTIZ EST

Remedy yet Discovered

Diseases of the Bleed, Liver, Kidney

A"D AS A

Cr' I2XER A L HE. t L Til X ii' E. Hi: .'

HOSADALIS

Purifies the Flood,
Improves the Ap;.ti:r,

Aid Iir,":!i,n,
Correct the Sccrct'iCiif,

And ImiKirts Tone, S.'renfjth and
Vivacity to the Whole y.$,j.

So that persons usinz it fM j that they enjoy
an villi: u new Ui.

BOSADALIS

I Recommended by the
Rest l'hysic-ian- t Hverywhert.

KKAD THE KOUiniii ITt

Dk. F. Ot in Panxei.it. now of thi City
Formerly FroU-ss-i- of rhysiohnry arn' I:itli-olouii-- til

Anatnipv. In the MniiUe
M 1 ifn 1 Coih i: ( 'Lief suri'in st.iteof St ut ti
Carolina, ihtrit's tlie wi.r, "lce-lrcidc- nt

CJeorijia Mt.tlical .'ciiit ion t '
Mr, I tf'Ttiw; I have ra'ff'i'ly examinetl'

yi'r for i wu la for the KOAl 'Lis," and re.t.tnr
tt i t.rtl it to several of my patients- - The'
comUiatinn in hapry ont. and most prove
a potent remedy i i jil disea-M- " rettuirini; t he
virtues of a srreut alterative met Ucine. I wixtt '
you success.

F. OT.r?-- : DANFT.LT.
Daltiinore, April ii, lv: '

n..vLnMfiKE.jrn MfiHif, WI Im lie.ve l)r. Lawn-tire'- "KoSAUAlaLV
to Ik tlir(st Altenitive In l"w, and tl.t re-fo- re

cheerfullv nroitimend it p "tt-li- .

TIP .MAS J. lloVKIX, -- I. T. ,

K.M.TiMOKr. Febuary 1'Jtli'WW.
D". J. J. Lrttrrrnr: iejir.-'l'-- Itakeplc.'K- -

ttre in reeoinriiei.il i yottr I"J iNAiiALJ.S asr'
H verv jMiwerfnl alterative. ,

Yours truly, Ii. "U. CARR, M.'D.

We lcror Tr. Rnsntlalis to l.fl
a sale and relhii.le Altenit i ve, vc., and
pleasare in reri.iun.endui it to tlie proie.-- 'ion and rulIic.
J II .M.orc, V T).
L A smith, M 1 .

J II Winst'jul. M T
U II loirtiiuu, .M I,
NV i lH-an- , M I,

AS 15

F f I.II V' Kit:- - M I .'

S M l
W T I .rewer, J I I.WJ ..I !

Wit Hon, N. C, January 7th. is-t- j

"3.Fur Testimonial of Rfw AKK.vr.i.E Crnrv
Set: " lor tliyear
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names,

Ruhock.

Almanac

at the Lulsoratory of

J. J. Lawrence & Co.,
ail E'i!:i.nnrc Sirf-f- , 17 A L TIJTO H E.

SJHTH z. YJrltt,
WHOLESALE FR UGG1STS,

CHICAGO,
Cieneral Agents fur the North V-

States', to Whom order should In- - atldre
niLMJui

Country Ilerchants,
DATRY3IEX,

FARSIZRS, iz 'OTHERS
corsiG.v your

ASHES, EEHSWAX,

, i:i:axs, ijutteti,
EfiGS, FLOUR, ANT)

MEAL, FLAX, C07-TO- X,

DRIED FIIUIT,

riRETX FRUIT,

FURS AXD SKIXS,

POULTRY, XAVAL

. STORES, filXSEXa,

HOPS, FR.TIIERS,

rROVISTOX, OIL!!

HErp, Fallow,
LARD. TOBACCO,

SORCi I'M MOLASSE.S

JOSIAH

GAME&i,
T"'

carp: :rrzii
Hill-- - ilt till

442, 444 4 IS, Tasiintca St.,
XE'W YORK CITY
And receive his veekly Fricc Currant

Produce and Groceries', t'temot
comjtletr Frier Currant 2ub

lUhed the United States. .

Send for Price Cnrrantr
H.-rr-iig Plates & Cards Fcmislieci

r n k fj .

lalbcrsJ Advance TTad Com!
zaezits.

Established Iay 1, 1SG5
First CU?s Rs.'ercacc'siven when required." 24- -
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